
starters
Cassoulet- a French classic soup of pork and beans 8
Fromage fort- A selection of cold cheeses with fresh fruit, tapenade, and bread mrkt
Brussels sprouts-pan fried and tossed with parmesan, bacon caviar and balsamic reduction 8
Oyster/ oyster Rockefeller - fresh rotating oyster offering, oyster Rockefeller adds sautéed bacon, spinach and compound butter 
 topped  with toasted bread crumb mrkt/ +3
Dirty fries- house cut fries topped with au poivre sauce, candied bacon crumble, green onions and an over easy egg 9
tuna tartare- fresh tuna with tomato, tapenade noire and herbs served with stone circle bread 12
Moules frites- classic French dish of sautéed mussels in a garlic white wine sauce with fries 18

Mains
Garden salad- spring mix, carrot, onion, tomato and cucumber tossed in blood orange vinaigrette 6

Reuben- House cured corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island, gruyère, stone circle rye bread. served with house fries 14
Duck benedict- sliced duck breast, poached egg and herb de provence hollandaise over croissant with a Michigan cherry coulis 16
Pan Seared Salmon -  8oz Atlantic skin on salmon topped with herb compound butter. served with lemon couscous and vegetable 26
Basic burger- 2 4oz in house ground beef patties with American cheese, L/T/O and served with house fries 10

EnVie burger- 2 4oz in house ground beef patties seared to order, topped with bacon, creamy brie, over easy egg and Dijon 
 horseradish aioli. Served with house fries 13
Niçoise- salad of tomatoes, tuna, hard-boiled eggs, Niçoise olives, and anchovies, dressed with blood orange vinaigrette 17

New York steak frites- in house cut strip loin cooked to order, served topped with herb butter and fries. add egg to fries 28/29

meatloaf- ground beef served over breakfast stout onions topped with red wine demi glace and blue cheese served with starch 17

turkey and apple- thin sliced turkey, caramelized apple, breakfast stout onion, shredded roasted beet, brie on sourdough served with house  
 fries 13

Scallop- seared scallops topped with bacon caviar, resting on a lemon butter sauce couscous 31 

Filet Au Poivre- 6 oz Filet mignon crusted with peppercorns, topped with a cognac cream sauce. Served with daily starch and vegetable  36

ricotta ravioli- house made ravioli stuffed with house ricotta with eggplant, peppers, and squash tossed in a garlic white wine sauce 23

Seafood risotto- Arborio rice slow cooked in stock, topped with scallops, mussels, shrimp, and salmon 32

Bistro Steak Sandwich- Grilled marinated steak on a bed of cucumber, matchstick carrots, onions, and cumin infused roasted carrot purée, 
 topped with spring mix, and served on stone circle roasted garlic ciabatta 14

veggie sandwich- seared tomato, cucumber, carrot, onion, roasted carrot cumin pureé, and boursin cheese topped with mixed greens,  
 on ciabatta served with house fries 12

French Fried Chicken- brined, chef dusted and fried over polenta. topped with a red wine gastrique 18

Duck a l'orange- marinated duck seared, sliced thin and topped with a sweet orange sauce. Served with daily starch and  
 vegetable 26

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

autumn salad- mixed greens,carrots, celery, roasted beets, onions, pears, apples, blue cheese crumble, and maple vinaigrette 12

Smoked Whitefish Pâté- Smoked whitefish with cream cheese and seasonings 9

Quail- grilled, topped with redwine reduction, served with daily starch and vegetable 24 

Rack of lamb- Seared and roasted, served over  boursin risotto. topped with red wine demi glace 31

Burger noire- 4 oz house patty topped with tapenade noire and boursin cheese. served with house fries 12


